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OinWlLBUUTOI LKTTFK.T1RBORO. THE FARMERS. rap of Figs.
Is Nature's own true laxative. I .

YELLOW FEVER.CONGRESS. amended by the provision for the ex-

positions at Richmond, Va , Atlanta
and Augusta, Ga , and Kansas City,
Missouri. Not more than one hun-
dred members voted on the question,
and Mr. Outhwaite let the matter
drop for the present.

Mr. Sayers, of Texas, moved that
the Houae go into committee of the
whole for the consideration of the
fortification appropriation bill.

Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, who
yeatN-ia- v autrgonized th;s motion,
said tl a' his object had been to post-
pone consideration of the bill until
vhe btw-e- the two
housos ud the rimv npi-o-

p utiod bill
had been settled. He had urged the
Senate conferees to settle itie d ffer-duce- s

but had beta una!-- ' Mfure
any action. He had therefore coi
jluded to wai uo ioug Hiid ht! ith-dre- w

any further opposition to tbe
fortification bili.

The House then went into comn.it-te- e

of the whole Olr. Suruiger, of Il-

linois, in the chair), on that meatun .

The pending point of ord r against
the section providing for the estab-
lishment of a gua factory at V aler- -

V

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleans
the System when Bilious or Costive;

Dispel Headaches. Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion. 1 iles, eto ; Manu-
factured only by the California! Fig '

Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal,"
John S. Pencud, Sole Agent for Ral- -
Raljeigh, N! C.

Count von Moltke has retired
from his place as chief of staift of
Germany, and is succeeded by the
Count von Waldersee.

PURE a

pvfRKng'

Its superior excellence proven In mil-
lions of gnomes for more than a quarter
Of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
does not contain Ammonia, Linae ot
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BKINO POWDER OO.!
STIWTOBX. CHICAGO. RT Lorffi"

Sotice to Stockholders.
Nobth Carolina Railroad Co .

Secretaryvnd Treasurer's Office ,
Burlington, N. C. Auk. 2. 1888.

rUE 8EQOND PAYMENT OF THREE
per cent, on dividend No. 26 will be

Aue September 1st, to stockholders of
record at 12 o'clock M.. A unmet 10th.
The transfer books will be closed at 12
o'clock M., August 10th, until Septem
ber 1st. P. B. RUFFIN..

Secretary.
rPUCATlON TO AMKND CHARTER.

In pursance of the rrovisiong uf the Laws of.....,.. . ... . .... ..... . ...COJt n Q 1 .1 'I I. i I i Kamaa
to D. C Upchurch, Clerk of wie Huperior Court of
of Wake county, at his office is Kaieigh, N. C on
the 22d day of August, lt8, at 3 o'clock p. m., to

of MorehxaU City, N, C, by increasing its capital
stock to one hnnared thousand dollars, with lib--

rty to still further Increase the same at any time
or rom time to time, to any amount not exeeod- -
inig two hundred tnousand dollars, and to make a

liable increase in the number of shares Into
which s&m CApiUU stock is aiYlaea.

TH8 ATLANTIC BOTKX CO
J.a. CAlta. President.

FOR SALE.jjjTEWSPAPER

A first-clas- s newspaper, in a growing
tobacco town in this State. At a bargain.
For further particulars, address tbta
office.

WHY With corns and bunions
when you ran secure im-

mediate and permanent re-

lief, at small expense, by
using Mead's Corn ana
ilunien Plasters, wHlcta are
sold and recommended byDO every live druggist
throughout the United
States and Canada.

In fevers and other sum-
mer diseases It Is advisable
to purify the sick room

YOU dally , and tor this purpose
nothiuK excels Hydronaph- -
thol PastiUes. These pas-
tilles when burned in the
sick room cause no percep-
tible Increase in its tem-
perature, but they ImpartSUFFER fragrance that is agreea-
ble, stimulating ana re-
freshing to the sick, be-
sides neutralizing and elim-
inating all disagreeable
odors and bodily excre-
tions,EVERY and rendering the air
pure aud wholesome.

Don't forget Benson's
plaster for aches and
pains. --43DAY

rjTMtUoTKES 8A LB

Bv virtue of a mortgage executed to me, I will ,

sell at public auction lor cash, September Ui.
isd8, Uie follow mg valuable property, in the town
of Mt. Airy, M. t.,' t: One new residence,
two stories, rooms, finished in Walnut, on beet
residence street m lewu. l two
squares from the business part of the town. Two .
vacant lots adjoining Hie above, tox-i- o feet each:
also 6J. acres with 24S leet frontage on same
street, one new hjdrccu iaciry. vmi icc hj
ISOxZU, Main street, ceuter of town . 8 tore-hous- e

at the iniersectlon of two streets, at which S- -4 of
the country trade enters ; lot 164x221, store-hous- e

suxeu. Vacant lots 13.XWI, half way between de-
pot andbusinesi part of town, hour acres on
Wllaou street, near depot. Vacant lots IlSxSM
feet, on Bockford street. From these lots one
can see three States, 7 counties, Uie mountains
as far as the eye will reach, the river four miles,
railroad ithr. e miles ; soenery unexcelled, highest
ground in town ; splendid site for summer note! .

2sx30 feet ou same street opposite above. 28
vacant tots in the most desirable residence and
business parts of towu . All of this property wul ,

be sold regardless of cost for spot cash .

Mt. Airy, the terminus of the Cape Fear A Yad-

kin Valley Kailrod, stands alone, unequalled, un-
rivalled, and is springing into importance because
of its many natural advantages The opportuni-
ties lor lucrative investment arr numerous.
Brains, energy and capital are comtna In from all
points of the compass. The impelling power
must be aseriled to the geographical locatlo.
which nature has planned for a Urge city, being
centrally located and the natiual market lor nine
counties . Kich in mine, farm and forest and hav-
ing enough unutilized water power to drive the .

machinery of the entire State. To i-- e the stu-
pendous scenery when the mountain peaks and
pinnacles bathe their lofty bads in the balmy
altitude of more than 3,0) feet above the sea .

level and to en joy t he inv igorating air and health- - ,
'

giving climate, Ac . one will not be surprised at
Uie rapid growth of Mt. Airy Don't forget the
time -- September 5th. 1H88- - AU enquiries wUl be
cheeriuUy and promptly answered by J. F. JtAW-LE-

care Central Hotel, Mt. Airy, N- - V.
U. U. KEYMOL1M. Trustee.

KING'S
Great Western

Powder Depot, i

RALEIGH, N. C.

M. T. MnrriR.tV. Rrn .
. , . a .
ooiu agsuis.

One car load just arrived, consisting of
KING'S "POPULAR SPORTING." '

The popular powder for every day shoot-
ing. Hard, clean, strong and reliable.
Excelled by no common sporting pow-
der, and equal to many high-price- d

brands.
KINO'S "QUICK SHOT.' This pow-

der, introduced the past season, has al-

ready gained foremost place, both at the
trap and for field service.

KING'S "ROYAL DUCKING. "--
The

purest and most expensive materials are
used tn its composition, and the most sci- -

entitle and exacting attention given to
every detail in its production. It is fitted
for the very finest cf shooting. This Is pot

THREE SESSIONS AND A BUSY
DAY YESTERDAY. to

SOME SOLED WORK TCT IN ACTION ON THS

COTTON BAOOISU TRUST MATTES .

SOME OK THE PELF.GATES-- -

The farmers had a busy dav yester-
day, holding morning, afternoon
and night sessions-Ther- e

were yesterday about seventy--

five in attendance. Each organ
ized county is entitled to one dele-
gate, but all Alliance men are allowed
admittance to the convention.

fhe convention transacted a heavy
volume of business yesterday.

None of the proceedings are made
public, but at the end of the session
the secretary will furnish the press
with such matters as have been trans
acted which it desires the public to
know.

It was learned that the Alliance
took action on he cotton bagging
matter yesterday but the proceeding
was not made known in detail

The Alliance will probably attend
the fruit fair in a body if the work is
sufficiently advanced to admit of
taking the time before the fair closes

The Alliance vtiill very likely con
elude its work tonight.

THE delegates
Mr. John B. Holman, member of

the legislature from Iredell, is a dele
gate to the Alliance.

Mr. Virgil Wilson, of Forsyth, is
attending the Alliance.

Mr. Moses White, of Iredell, is
delegate to the Alliance.

Mr. W. A. Graham, of LincolD, is
attending the Alliance.

Mr. W. E. Ardrr, of Mecklenburg,
is a delegate to the Alliance.

Mr. J. J. Battle, of .Edgecombe, is
delegate to the Alliance.
Mr. Worth, of Guilford, is attend

ing the Alliance. :

Mr. W. H. Shields, of Halifax, is
is attending the Alliance.

Mr. John N. Whit ford is a delegate
from Jones. i

Mr. J. H. Exum, of Nash, is attend
ing the Alliance.

Mr. H. S. Harrison is a delegate
from Halifax.

PUBLIC IPEAKMO.

Bjr iba Democratic Candidates for Gover
nor, superintendent of fudiic laiirme-t!o- n,

and AUorney-Genera- l.l

Hon. 'Hniel G.;Fowle, Maj. S M.
Finger and Col. T. F. Davidson, the
Democrat c candidates for Governor,
Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Attorney General, will address
the people upon' the issues of the
jampaign at the following times and
places :

Franklin, Friday, Aug. 17.
Highlands, Saturday, Aug. 18.
Brevard, Monday, Aug. 20.
Hendersonville,; Tuesday, Aug. 21.
Columbus, Wednesday, Aug. 22
Rutherfordton, Thursday, Aug. 23.
Shelby, Friday, U.ag. 24.
The local committees are 'expected

and urged to thoroughly advertise
these appointments by handbills and
otherwise. ;

SIEB WhiTAKKB,
Ch'm'n Dent State Ex. Com.

APPOI1TMKJVTS FOR HON. B. H. BUS"
AID HUN. a. W.8ND.KiUJlI

Hon. B. H. Bunn, Democratic can
didate for Congress in the Fourth
District, and Uon-- i U. W. banderl in,
Democratic candidate for State Audi
tor, will address the people upon the
issues of the campaign at the fol
lowing times and placer :

Rolesville, Wake county, Thurs
day, August 16.

Graham, Alamance county, Satur
day, Aug 18.

Swepsonyille, Saturday night Au
gust 18th.

Siler City, Chatham oounty, Thurs
day, August 23.

Wakefield, Saturday, Atr. 25th.
Hon. E. W Poh, Jr., i mocratic

candidate for Presidential Elector,
will be present at Durham, Hillsboro
and Smithfield

Spiib Whitakeb,
Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

From Birth to the Grave
We evrry with us certain physical t; tits, as we
do certain mental characteristics. lL.inuch that
psychologists have striven to designate bj gene
tic titles certain temperaments as the bilious.
the hervous. the lymphatic. The Individual with
a Ml low coniuleilon 18 set down as blltou. often
Tightly so. If Hie saffron in the hue ..( his skin
is traceaoie 10 pile in tii- - uhmmi, ii- - ;iesence in
the wrong place Instead ol the m r, will also be
Convlncea by far ou the ttmKtiv, pain beneath the
riulit ribs and throtiKli tne riKlit shoulder blade.
sick headache, constipation, tUtulenee and indi-
gestion, ror the relief ol this very common, bat
not essentially perilous compiauii, were is no
more genial and thorough remedy than Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, which is also a beneficent
tonid and strength promoter, and a widely
teemed remedy for and preventive of fever and
ague, rheumatism, kidney aud bladder troubles.

--The Minister of Customs of the
Dominion of Canada ia expected to
figure in a breach of promise case.

For delicacy, for purity, aud for iar
nrovement of the complexion nothing
equals Potroni s Powder.

As an ndication of the cod feel
ing existing between. Southern plan'
ters and their employes, mention may
be made of a barbecue which is to be
criven this week near Columbia, 8. O.
by two leading planters to their hands.
An item of the preparations is the or
denng of 900 loaves of bread.

Richmond Locomotive
,j AND

MACHINaE: works,
RICHMOND, VA.

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar-
row gauge, adapted to every service.

Engines arid Boilers.
(15 to 200 Horse Power).

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
for factories and aims.

Improved Saw Mills.
Capable of cutting 6,000 to 80,000 feet

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate and rapid work. A larg

DOCKEKT, DLVEREFX AND RCBlSSOX; AT

BUBOAW AVCOCX ALSO .TEAKS T8
TELLING EFFECT.

of the News and Observer. '

Wilmington, N. C , Aug. 14
The Inter State Firemen's Tourna-

ment has been ' postponed without
date, though the idea has not ben
abandoned. It is now thought the
tournament will be held during, jibe
carnival week in October. ;

The rumor in Raleigh of the sale
the Albemarle and Raleigh Rail-

road to the R. & D. syndicate is ho
credited here. j

During the encampment a lady
residing at Wrightsville bought) a
dozen toy balloons To each balldon
she attached a letter directed to
friends living in different parts of the
United States, with a request that
whoever picked them up should mail
the letters at the nearest postoffice.
She has received answers from seven

the letters, and ascertained tat
some of them were mailed a hundred
miles or more from her residence, j

Mr. A H. VanBokkelen d ed at fcis
residenco in this city at about two
o'clock Monday morning. He ha.l
been in wretched healtn for m6re
than two years,and his death was
oot altogether unl oked for, but was
quite sudden. For the past moiith

two oe seemed to be improving'.
aud what appeared to be well-founde- d

hopes were entertained of his ulti
mate recovery. Sunday eight thre
was a Budden and alarming change
for the worse, and he sank rapidly ;to
the end. Ho had held several posi
tions of honor and trust, and Was

very ere at measure a public
benefactor. He was thoroughly iden
tified with every measure looking for
wards keeping green tne memory and

deeds Of those who fell
floriousthe four tenible years of the
war. He gave liberally of his time;
talents and means to every public a
movement and was a father to maUy

poor orphan of a Confederate hero;
A rumor was current here yesterday

that there was a case of yellow fever
Goldsboro. Dr. Cobb, Superihi- -

tendent of Health of Wayne county,
Las officially denied the existence of
yellow fever in that town The city
authorities and Board of Health awe
using every precaution against t&4
introduction of the fever here and
have doubled their quarantine detail.
Officers are now stationed at Florence
and Maxton to notify persons of th'4
quarantine regulations at this city;

strict guard is kept at Meares Bluff
and the Y, and the railroad authoru
ties are lending their assistance (q
the city in ferreting out Jacksonville
refugees and preventing their entrance
into Wilmington, j

The Second Advent Conference
adjourned yesterday. The next ses-
sion will convene at Savannah Chapel,
Darlington county, South Carolina,
Thursday before the second Sunday
in October, 1889. ? ;

Dockery, Devereux and Robinscja
spoke at Burgaw, Pender eountk
Saturday. Dockery stuck to bis old
gags and repeated the ancient rpr
mane e of Mrs Cleveland kissing: a
negro woman. Robinson followed
Dockery and told his hearers he didn't
believe the yarn, if the Radical standr
ard-bear- er did tell it. Mr. C. B,
Aycock was there and asked for,! a
division of time, but Dockery de-
clined. After the Radical speaking
was finished Mr. Aycock addressed
the crowd with telling effect.

SlBBAB.

'

(COMMCNICATID.)

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 15
You were mistaken in saying A

your issue of Tuesday that Cross and
White refused to assist the special
examiner sent out by the Comptroller
of the Currency in examining books,
&o., of the State National Bank of
itaieign, jx. u. mr. uross was not in
the city and White was ready to ren
der such assistance at any time.

S. C. White,
(We received our information froin

such a source as justifies us in eaying
that it was virtually correct. Mr,
Drummond applied to Mr. White to
assist him in making? the investiga
tion. As a matter of fact, it appears;
he did not get the assistance he
wished, and he returned to Washing-
ton. AU we have to do with the mat
ter is to sustain the acouracy of our
information.)
Mr. Prltcnard and the WfcHe Children of

of MUcliell.
A.shevllle Clliien.

At Marshall and at other places
Mr. J. C. Pritchard has charged that
the authorities of Mitchell county
had bound out two white children to
negroes in that county. We did not
believe the statement when we heard
it, but waited for an authoritative
denial from Mitchell. We are now
authorized to deny the statement em
phatically, and state that nothing of
the kind has occur ted. Mr. 1'ntchard
was reported to have denounced
negroes generally very bitterly in his
Bakers vine speech, but it seems fail
ed to make his charge of binding.
white children to negroes while ih
that county.

A Woman' Discovery.
'Another wonderful discovery has

teen made and that too by a lady in this
county. Disease fastened its clutches
upon her ad for seven years she withn
stood its severest tests, but her vital or
gans were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three months she cough-
ed incessantly and could not sleep. She
b jught of us a bottle oi ut. King 8 new
Discovery for onsumption and was bO

much relieved on taking first doee that
she slept al night, and with one bottle
has been miraculously cured, tier name
it Mrs. Luther Lutz " Thus write W. O.
Hamrick A Co.. of Shelby. N. C.

Get a free trial bottle at Lee, Johnson
& Go's drug store.

Wall Paper is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$6, $8 and f 10 each, $12.50, $15 ana
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. - Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fredi.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac
turer of nicture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

ILays Cabbage and Celery Plant
fine and strong. H. Stexnicztz,

Nash Square,

ttCETtXG CF TI1K UEMuCSATIC ColTJfTY
'

C05VXKTIC- X- OBASD AT'FfcATJtOK

MEETING- - COL. HABIiY SKINNER SPEAKS,
I ktc. J

'

or. ot the News and Otmrrvtr. 'j1 '

' Taeboeo, N. C , Aug.' 1.
Yesterday oar town was filled with

the best of old Edgecombe's citizacp,
young and old. The occasion was liy

the meeting of the Democratic cou- -

yention. The Opera House na(J been H

secured for the m et'mg by the-.Y- . 'M. he
D. C- - pf Tarboro, and was. ghand-Sonitil- y

decorated with banners,paint-
ings, mottoes, &c. The wails of tfce
fcuildiDg were circled with gay f:es-cpo-

of the "bandanna" interwoven to
4-it- the stars and stripes. Portraits
Of Cleveland.Thurman'ajid "The first
lady of the land' were hang&g in
conspicuous places. -

. J in
At 12 o'clock the bouse was called

to order by Mr. J. K. Gaskill, ''presi-
dent of the Y. M. D. C of Taiboro.

Reports were received from fie
clubs of the county, after wbih the or
tieeing was formally tecdared th ex-

ecutive comniitteeof the ooun ty for tbe
convention. Mr. H. K. Naab, cliair-man.of

the executive committed, tqok
cliarge of the meet iDg' and called the
convention to order. After the usual
routine of preparatory work the con-
vention was formally organized with
Mr. Jas. T. Howard chairman, and J.

Pitman secretary. i
The balloting for cand. dates f4r the

variols officers now eommenced.which
fsated as follows: For the Senate,
Mr. 9. A. Davis; House, A. BraBWjejl,
and .liatUe Thorn; Sheriff, W.
KnigLt: Treasurer, S S. Nash &egis- -

ter o ueeas, J. J. ritmaD, coroner,
W. ts Sugg: County surveyor, Thou.

Cherry.
The convention was entirely har

monious. The town aud country
brethren seemed anxious, to tonhr
eaoh other. There was not a jar t
ajl. The meeting was said by .one
speaker to be the largest meeting of
thekmd assembled here for yeats.

The convention closed with :

grand ratification meeting lsit
night The town was brilliantly
lighted with bonhres, &a , alpng the
principal streets. ' Xhe hotel, oourt-hdus- e

and opera house were brilliant-
ly illuminated. A large procession of
citizens was formed, on foot add cm
horsebaek, under the charge of OoSi

Gotten and Oapt. W. O. Jeffries.: Th
prooession moved piomptly at dvght
o'olocJt beaded by a brass band4 The
pirade was an imposing one indeed.
ine procession was aivided acird- -

iDg to townships, each township oar--:
a banner with its number.Sing" cheers and huzzas for Fowle,

Holt and Cleveland and Thnrman
iairlyjrent the air.

After the close of the parade the
Convention filed into the opera-house- .

The ball was beautifully illuminated,
and in the gas-ligh- t the decoration
appeared to much greater advantage,
Tbere were a considerable number of
ladies present. The meeting J was
called, to order by Mr. Gaskil), l and
Upon motion the committee on reso- -

lutionB, appointed in the daywaf
called tor, - and Mr. Dossey ' Battle
came forward and read a set of ieaoi
lot tons endorsing moBt heartily 's

administration, the State
platform, and pledging hearty up- -

port to the State 'and national tick
ets; The resolutions were adopted
by a rising vote. At this juncture
Cm-- Harry Skinner of Greenville wai
intfoduoed. Col. Skinner spoke; fo
neaHy an hour. No report of i hi
speech could do anything like justice

bound (notwithstanding the fact that
the were rtacked. and .the weather
was not. uol. skinner certainly ranks
among the most eloquent men in; the
State. Donnell Gilliam and l)osset
Battle made good, clear, ringing
speeches. The day closed amid - the
cheers and shouts of an earnest land
hopeful people. It was a grand 'day
for the Democratic cause in Edge'
cpmbe: , I ;

' Ta.
Dr. Mitchell'. Monnmtnt. ; .

; We hear that Dr. Wm. B. Phillies
has after very great labor landed !tue
1 .Bit Ji "'W--

last section oi ine monument io vr
Mitchell by the side ot the grave on
Mt. MitchelL For most of the W

the sections, the heaviest weighing
1$U lbs., were carried on men s shpul
ders. The lightest piece weighs--; 70
lbs.' Fourteen men were employed!
and the lob was entirely successful.
Dr. Phillips has much improved the

il. it.. i . : i
will scon have a path cut from ithe
top to the falls, where Dr. Mitchell
lost his life. l

He is acting at the requst of 'the
faculty of the University, who fbok
charge of the matter at the instance
of Miss Margaret Mitchell, the . ex
penses being paid out of a legacy
left by her sister, Mrs. Grant.
Dr.Phillip8 has devoted several
weess pf most arduous labor to this
wc& without compensation, he cer
tainy should receive the thanks! of
all friends of the University, of Dr
iiumiVM nuu va dvhouvo- - uhd awa
vited by the authorities of the Uni
versity I to deliver on 'University
Day" October 12 h next, a lecture on
the Subject. We hope he will accept
the invitation, especially because' oq
account of his rare ability as a lector?
er, he will make a contribution: of
permanent value:

We hope hereafter to give a lull
description of the monument an tiis

.1 . J i 2

erection- -

TiH.B.C.
The regular meeting which was, to

have bqen held last rffght has been
postpOEed till tomorrow night.? A
full attendance is desired. Meet.
at jbe Mayor's office.

The Raleigh base-ba- ll team wdiit t
Charlotte yesterday ana will p!ay aj
Mt. Holly today. j "

A. brick hotel, four s ories, with '1 15
rojujs, is nearin g completion at ;Mt-Air-

This is the fourth hotel at Mfc.
Airy, and it has had the railroad only
Bioce May. . fyJ.

Tnuftr r Troops. i

By Teletfraplr to tbe Mews and Observer. '
, Wasuihgton, Aug. 15. The Setre-tar- y

ot the Kavy bus authorized the
transfer of the Marine Guard at the
Penjacola, Fla., navy yard to Norfolk

riiOCEKDINGS YESTERDAY IN

SENATE AND HOUSE.

Till MATTEB OT THE FKIEDMts S SAVIKOS

BANK AOAIS OTHXB MW8.

Telegmph to the News and 0erer.
Washikotok, D. C, August 15.

sate. Mr. Beagan gave notice that
would tomorrow, or as soon as

convenient, submit some remarks on
the President's annual message.

Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution
instructing the committee, on finance

inquire into the matter f deposit
with the late Freedman's Savings
Bank of Washington and to report
how many white depositorsthere were

no way connected with the alleged
mismanagement and failure of the
bank, with the amount Of deposits
due to them respectively! ;. He said
that since the passage of the bill two

three weeks ago to reimburse de-

positors in the Freedjiarj s Bank in
favor of those of African descent and
against all others there had come to
his knowledge several instances of of
poor white persons, small depositors.
One of them, a poor old Irish woman
had brought her book fast night,
showing a credit of $30 or $40. The
only reason why she was qbt entitled at
to a share under the recently paired
bill was the fact that she was not of
African descent. He said .that while
the bill was under consideration it
appeared to him that that tiort of dis-

crimination was not only wrong in
principle but unjust in practice; and
the answer given to him was that the
white depositors in that bank were
persons who had got possession of it
to wreck it. J

Mr. Beck asked that the'resoiution
lie over till tomorrow, and said he
would give good reasons Nvhy white
depositors should not be reimbursed.
The resolution was laid over.

The Senate at 12 15 proceeded to
thq consideration of the fisheries
treaty in open executive session, and
Mr. Morgan resumed his argument in
favor of the resolution to - postpone
till December next. He said he had
demonstrated yesterday that the pur-
pose of all the trouble and tumult in
respect of the Canadian fisheries was
but an indirect plan which, did not
disclose upon its face what was meant
by it the plan to restore the duty
on fresh hsn or to prohibit ' its intro
duction. All of the debate, all of the J

contention about the treaty
meant that and nothing else.
The intention was to force the Presi-
dent of the Uni'ed States by procla-
im tio a to prohibit the coming of fish
free into the United states." He had
no doubt that New England fishing
vessels were now ready to be sent to
get up trouble, and that within ten
days after the rejection of the treaty,
the President of the United States
would be asked to send vessels of war
into Canadian waters, if they were
hot seat there before thai. While
there was a door open ta arrange-
ments, while all the tendencies o
American administration and all the
apparent tendencies oil 'British
administration at the : 'present
time were in the direction' of
peace and tranquility and good
order, the way had better; not be
barred, bat a free course should be
given to the influence of equity and
justice.!

In the course of a colloquy on
this point, and after some ; allusions
to Yankees on one side and to

on the other (between
Messrs. Morgan, Frye, Dawes and
Hawley), Mr. Morgan said : "You
have not hesitated to speer aA as and
to say that we are rebels, traitors,
men not to be trustedmen who vio-
lated our acts and attacked the
national flag, men whose consciences
are burdened with political sin; that
we all deserved to be hanged, and
that we are living now by your
mercy "and grace, and . I
have only said that you
did not dare to hang any of ' us. You
had Jefferson Davis under arrest
and the: United States government
did not dare to bring him to trial be-
cause it would have turned out (in the
opinion of the great jurist who would
have had to try him) that he had not
committed treason.

Mr. ' Frye When the Sena
tor from Alabama . was ; making
these charges he was looking at me
I beg him to remember that in the
whole course of this debate I have
made no charge or insinuation against
him. I am a full blooded Yankee, but
I do not know a man on that side of
the Senate for whom I hate a more
profound admiration than have for
him.

Mr. Morgan My eyes wandered
to the face of the Senator from Maine
because I knew that they tested on
an honest and benevolent face, and it
was some relief to me to have that od
portunity when looking on ihat side
of the chamber. (Laughter.)

Mr. morgan continued at some
length, and when he had concluded a
neated and general political debate
arose, participateu in py; Messrs
George, Vest, Teller, Chandler and
Stewart. Finally Mr. Frye asked
unanimous consent to have a vote on
Mr. Morgan's motion to postpone the
treaty till December next taken at 12
o'clock tomorrow. There was no ob
jection and it was so ordered- -

; Mr. Beck called attention to the
speech recently made by Senator

oorhees in Terre Haute, asserting
that Mr. Harrison hO voted fifteen
times acainst the bill to restrict Chi
nese immigration, and said? that the
statement nad not been contradicted
Upon this another political deba'e
arose, the! issue being the record of
the Republican and Democratic par
ties upon the question of Chinese re-
striction. 1 l '

Mr. Allison presented the confer-
ence report on the army appropria-
tion bill, which, without being read,
was ordered printed in the Record to
be acted on tomorrow

The Senate then, at G.15, adjourned.
HOUSE

The lack of a quorum in the House
was made immediately apparent this
morning when Mr- - Outnwaite, of
Ohio, called up his motion to recon
aider the Vote by which the Senate

THREE NEW CAS Hi BUT NO

DEATHS AT JACKSONVILLE Cor.

OSE DEATH AT TAM14 nO H1CKSE68 AT

1LANT CITY OfTHEl: SEWS.

By TeU-grau- to Uie News and Observtr.
Washington, Au. 15. Surgeon

General Hamilton has rece ved a tele-
gram from the Secretary of the State of
Board of Health atj WilmingtoD, N.
C--, saying that there are no cases of
yellow fever at WJrhiugton, but that
there is a suspicious case isolated
three miles from Gcjldsboro, 84 miles
from Wilmington, Which is supposed
to have come from Jacksonville. The
official bulletion ftcm Jacksonville,
received at the Marine Hospital bu-
reau today, shows three cases, no
deaths and 23 patitjnts under treat-
ment There have been 28 eases to of
date and four death. Dr. Wall an-

nounces one suspicious case and one
death it Taifipa, an j no sickness at
Plant C ty. j

Dr. Urquhart telegraphs from Way
Cross, Ga , that thre are v9 men
engaged .in fum'gatiLg the mails
there. j

Jacksonville, Fl4,Aug. 15 be
weather is damp ;aLl sultry this or
morniDg. It is excellent weather for
the spread of yollowj fever, yet no new
cases have been reported up to noon.
The city is being p4t in a thorough
sanitary condition aid along the river

a sweet, clean hayllield. Confidence
stamping the fevejr out or keeping
in very narrow bounds. No pains in

or expense will be Beared to control
the situation. i

Washihgtoh, D. Gi Aug. 15. Postmas-

ter-General Dickinson today es-

tablished fumigating; stations at Bar-

tow. Fla.; FlomatonJ Ala.; St. Augus
tine. Fla-- , and Way Cross, Ga. At
these points all mail matter from the
yellow fever districts is thoroughly a
fumigaied before beijng forwarded to
its destination. HO paaii oi any cnar--

acter comes through! Jacksonville. In in
additiondate this afternoon, he issued
the following order :

Po8T Office rfiPABriiEST,
Office of Postmaster Gesebal,

Washington, D. Cj, Aug 15, 88

'Owine to the prevalence of yellow
fever in Florida, all through pouches
and inner sack exchanges under
registry rotary lock will be tempora A
rily discontinued. The Third Assist-
ant Postmaster-Genera- l will give the
necessary instruction to postmasters
at the dinerent exenange omces, so as
to give to registered 'matter for and
from Jacksonville distribution the pro-
tection of the through registered
pouch system for as great a distance
as is practicable, after which the reg-
istered matter will go! forward in the
hands of the postal blerks, who will
be held responsible foir the safety of
each matter during rthe process of
fumigation and untij delivery and
receipt at their respective terminal
offices. D. M.j Dickinson,

Postmaster General "

A Crisis in Trkay.
By Cable to the News and O&nerver.

London. Aucr. 15. I A crisis is re
ported to exist in Turkey between the
Sultan and his ministers, ine irouoie
is due to the refusal of the Sultan to
sanction the Grand Vizier's proposal
to borrow 1,500,000 from Turkish
banks. This amount is demanded by
the Minister of War aud Minister of
Marine to purchase j goods and to
pay soldiers and seamen s wages,
which are lontr overs aue. it is ru
mored that Said Pacha, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, will succeed Kismail
Pacha aa Grand Vizier and that Cad- -
ban Pacha will be sent to London on
a secret mission. j

Kartbejmake lmj Main.
.By telegraph to the News and Observer.

Wisthbop, Me., August lo. uue
of the most severe earthquake shocks
ever felt in this vicinity occurred at
8 40 las . evening. A report like, heavy
cannon, continuing thirty seconds,
shook the earth violently, swaying
bnildings and rattling dishes and
furniture. A second shock, felt about
midnight, was somewhat lighter but
of about the same duration.

i mil a
Washington (late.

Jr lelegrapn to we news anu umcnui.
Washington. Aue. 13. At a further

conference, the Representatives of the
two houses have reached agreement
upon the Inaval appropriation bill.
The agreement is a substantial con
cession of the demanda of both Sen-

ate and House, the former agreeing
to restore to the bill the original pro
vision for a 75,000 ton armored

l . , , . t l L -cruiser, and tne tatter accepting ine
2,000 ton gun boats proposed by the
senate. i

The Lynehinsx at Utlca, His.
Kv Toipirmh to the News arid Observer.

. . h - k- - :iHKW UBLEANS, iUg. lO. A
to the Times-Democr- at from Utica,
Miss , reports all qujet there. The
bodv of Brown, the negro who was
Ivnched Monday, was iburied yester
dav. It is now ceneraiiy conoeoeu
that only two of the negroes partici-Date- d

in the shooting in which Dr.
Holliday was killed and White serious
ly wounded. One ol tnese is uun s

Short, who escaped jSeveral squadB
oi men are alter mm, anu u no in
tured he will be lynched- -

A Desperate Convict.
Bv Teleicraph to the News anflObserver.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 15. A dispatcn
from Chattanooga says that Smith
Sloan, an escaped convict from this
county, met Wesley j V altqn on : a
streetcar at South itiusourg, aion- -

day night, and the w quarreled.
Sloan ahot Walton an& nis iourieen
year old boy who was With him. Both
of the woundBd people wui aie.
Ktnnn eacaned. If caught he will be
lynched. j

Fob Fseblk Folk.'? Very choice
old French Brandy(Cogiiac,) specially
for medicinal use Ofd Port (Wm.
and John Graham). Fine Sherries,
Dublin Porter, &c , &c. Positively
noliauors sold to be! drank on the

4 X--
nremises. E-- J. JUabdin- -
a.

PicKLin Otstebs: Pickled OysterB
ninfc lara. ehoiee. 40a. per lar; larks
Island Salt for freezing; Flavoring
Extracts. Sauces, &cl fcc, at E. t.
Hardin's.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Yariea. A marvel "

f parity, strength and wholesemeneaa.
More eoonomioAthan ordinary kind and
annot be sold in competition with the

multitude of low teat, short weight,
slum or phosphate powders, sold only in
ran. Royal Bima Powkh Co., IOC

.Wall Street, New York.
Bold by W. 0. ft A. B. Btronach, and

J B ferra!! ft Co.

POUXOTT & m,
S

14 East Martin Street,
E.

!

41 fl)0 yds

f eetanckar iriit at Bc woith 7 1 8c,

4,0)(II)D) yds

Fruited Satioe Foulard, Navy blue print.
ai inches wide, at 7 a yara.
. ; worth lis c.

..if

lfcEU.
I

Hiiiaes ribbed hoM. black and grey, at
' 10c a pair, worth 16c.

Our; Sew York Buyer

1-- Purchased these goods much below theii
value, and' we are selling them as

BARGAINS

d they v, ill only last a few days.

iiWARD FASHACH,

nnftlTHT I Hit I

JEWELER 1 I IT Ml il Mill I

SALJUSH, . 0.

SOLtTAiaE and CLCSTEH DIUOSDV

old Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Oor&am 's Sterling 8ilverware,ROKers

plated silverware, anyf size and
weight of plain IS karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

Our Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
wMcb. together wiw our pncticl expe-niil-ui

u to coiret almost ut
srror f refraction in Myopia neat-sight)-

,

fljpennetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
'old sight). Asthenopia tweaK sight) am.
It.inir orompt relief from that dietreM- -

. i ifc headache which often--. accompanies
; Anivrect vislvn- -

OUR ARTIFICIAL

j Human Eyes
: jf jvs nd lik the natural organ
5 ax niii when Inserted.
i Patients at a distance having a broken
1 arm oaa have anothec mad withot ralV

vliet arsenal was withdrawn by! Mr.
Townshend, renewed by Mr. Turner, ,

Kansas, and overruled by the chair.
Mr. Nutting, of New York, offered

an amendment appropriating $500.-00- 0

for the erection of a dry dock
and machinery,building and appliances

some point on Lake Ontario for
the building and repairing of armed
ships. The discussion of this amend
ment took a wide range but was prin-
cipally devoted to the wisdom
of providing some means is

of defending the Northern frontier is
from aggression from Canada in the it
event of a war between the United
States and Great Britain. Here
again the antagonism between the
fiiends of the army appropriation bill
and those of the fortification bill
came prominently t- - the front.

Mr. Nutting's amendment was ruled
Out of order, but the general discus-
sion was continued by unanimous
consent an i branched off to the rela-
tions to the inter-Stat- e commerce law
of those Canadian railways which
have connection with the United
States. Coming back to the bill un-

der discussion again amendments
were offered and defeated providing
that the gun factory provided for, in
the bill Lad best be established: at
Alleghany arsenal instead of at
Watervliet arsenal, at South iietnle- -

hem, Pa-- , or at Liberty arsenal,! in
Maine.

(On a point of order raised by
Mr. Townshend, the section provid
ing for the appointment of a board
of defense and appropriating $2,477,-67- 0

to meet the expenses of the said
board and for the purchase of 12 and
1G men steel guns and 12 inch cast
iron guns was ruled out. j

The committee then rose and re
ported the bill to the House. The
previous question was ordered on its
passage and then the bill went ovjer
until tomorrow. ;

The House then at 5 o'clock ad
journed.

Colossal Vail Robbery.
By Telenraph to the News and Observer. :

Chicago, Aug. 15. The postoffioe- -

inspectors having in charge the letter
box robbery anair have completed a
partial list of checks, drafts, money-order- s

and other negotiable papers
which were found in Von Oberkampf s
room, and say that so far it foots up
6ver $250,000- - Inspector Kidder Is
satisfied that the aggregate value of

11 the stolen documents which were
recovered will be fully a million dol
lars. There is no means of telling
how much Von Oberkampf secured
nor how many people were in the
habit of sending small amounts
through the ordinary mail, ine in
spectors think this is the most colos
sal mail robbery scheme ever known.

reainuaua Hemphill Restomloate1
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Charleston, S. C , Aug. 15. Con
gressman Hemphill was today unan-
imously renominated by the Demo
cratic (.Convention of the Fifth Dis
trict. !

by Aee'amttlon.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Dallas. Tex.. Autrust 15. The
Democratic State Convention today re
nominated Governor L. S. Ross and
Lieutenant-Governo- r Wheeler by ac
clamation.

Bond Offerings and Acceptances.
Br Telemph to he News and Observer.

Washinotoh. Au7. 15. Bond offer- -
incs at the Treasury today, $1,505,800.
AccentAncosi afrcrrefl'ated $691,800 at

X - oo- - u -

JZ7Bal27 for lour per cents anw
107 jj for four and a halfB.

A Kcw Hula Adopted.
By table to the New and Observtr.

Livebpool, Autrust 15. The Liver
pool Cotton Association has passed a
resolution providing that only omciai
a notations of futures shall be for
contracts with good ordinary clause
The new rule will take effect Octo
ber 1st- -

D SENATORIAL, fllSTBItT.

THE NOMINEES OF THE D IMOCRATIC CON--

VXNTION.

Special to the News and Observer.
Washington, N. C, Aug. 15. At

the Democratic Senatorial Convention
of the Second District, held in this
citv todav. A. II. Lucas, of uyce
county, and Harry W. StuODs, qi
Martin county, were nominated by ac
clamation for the benate. con
vention and great enthusiasm.

The President has placed General
Schofield in command of the army,

he being the ranking officer. Ha will

at tho same time retain his late com

mand of the Division of the Atlantic.

The late Gen. Sheridan's estate is
worth about $150,000, including a

50.000 house in Chicaeo. His "Per
sonal Memoirs" will aDPear in a few
weeks, and the proceeds of the sale
will doubtless add a handsome sum
lo the value of the estate. It is pro
nnaed. alio, in Concress to pass a bill
giving Mrs. Sheridan pension of
15,000 a year. The widow and family
therefore, will be well provided lor

lot oi smaii engines ana oouers, rront 4
to S horse power- - "Tanner 4c Delaney"
for sale low ta close; them on Write)
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants. "j

TV. XI. 13 sirgrows.
Salesman for North Carolina,

juU-Sm- o. Ureemboro, N. C
i ? i "sww '

up only in pouna ana naii-poun- d cams- - '

terv and quarter and half Kegs.
KING'S "BLASTING AND MINING. n

' The excellence of the above brands of
powder is unequaled and entire satisfac--f
action is guaranteed at prices as low a

any other in the market, Magaxine 1 1-- S

miles Kast of Kaieigh.
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